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TRANSVAAL HAKES REPLY

Meanihlle Fighting Men Gather on-th- e

Border.

Kroger Holds to the London Convention What

Chamberlain Wants-Ora- nge Free

State Acta.

. Capo Town. Sept. 20. Tbo
TraoKVnal'a roply to thn last iloa

patches to tho British Secretary
of Statn for tho Colonics, Mr.
Ghambdrlain, has been tent from
Protori i. It is to the effect Hint the
Republic Htrictly adhemi to the
London oouvontiou and nska
nothing further. Tho qntiou of
tho suzerainty of Great Jiritain
over the Transvaal la ;jot touch d
upon iu tho dispatch.

i orciinmberliiln.
Loudou, Sjpt. 2D. Tin mcnt-i- n

of tho British Cabinet on
whoso deliberations practically
hangs wnrorpiace iu South Africa
began at 1 o'clock this moruing.
President Krugor'a reply to tho
last note ot the Imperial Govoru-mon- t

haa now been received aud
will bo the pivot of die
mission.

It istiaid from BoersourcfB that
Mr. Ouauoborlai 'a pro-iotal-

s sun
rnitted to tho Cabinet include an
indemnity for tho oost of sending
out troop3, the disarmament of
tho Transvaal for tho suppression
of Dr. Leyd's Legation, judioiativo
and legislative indepoudenoa for
tho Judge-- , the equality of 'he
English and Dutch language and
full and complete admission t

tho supremacy of British interests
throughout South Africa.

In the weanwhilo despatohos
from the Cape coutinuo the story
of military activity in tho Tranc-vaal- ,

Natal and Cape Colony. The
Boera aro couoentrating in' the
country contiguous to Natal, where
the first outbreak of hostilities is
likely to occur. Large contingents
of Burghers are converging from
parts on this probable battlofi-dl- .

Tho excitement continues at fevor
heat. Tho commandant General
has isaued a notico Chlhug tho
tho commandors to assemble at a
specified spot on thn Natal border.
Tho commanders from Kragors-rlnrf- .

whose Bumhers checkmated
tho Jameson raiders, will embark
on traiua for tho frontier

Vrn Statu Join Trunir'il,
London, Sept. 28. Tho decision

of tho Yolksraad ot tho Orange
Free Stats to join with tho Trans
vaal in the evont of hostilities,

fully oxpeotod, is the lead-
ing news today and will naturally
stiffen tbo Boera' independent
attitude. The Raad's resolution
has made the brotherhood of arms
between tho Transvaal and the
Orange Free State, of whioh
hitherto thoro was only a strong
probability, an absolute certainty,
and the British will have to faoe
tbo situation.
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Plagae Sprraillnir.
Oporto, Sept. 29. Confirmation

has been obtained of thn repsrt
that the bubonio plague has made
its appearance at Baguia, a villago
outaide tho sanitary cordon. The
diseaso was introduced there by
patients iu tho hospital.

NOTICE.

There will be a meet-
ing of the assessable
stockholders of the
Kamalo Sugar Co. this
evening, at 7:30, In

Foster's Hall, over
Lovejoy & Co.'s, Nuu-an- u

street. ,J44

DEWEY IS AT HOME AGAIN

Millions Gather in Mew York to Greet

the Hero.1--

Bdsj Recelflog ortlclals and the People -- Big

Parade on Nortb River The Flag Ever

Present.

Now York, Sept. 28. Tonight a
long line of war ships, spiok and
apau, their whito sides plainly
diccerniblo as thousands of lights
are lolleotod from shoro aud bay,
swing idly at auchor off Tomp-kinsvill- o

nuohnrago. They com-
prise (he ships of the North At-
lantic squadron, with the famed
Olyinpia aud tho famous Donnv
at their head. Tomorrow thty will
lend the grandest pirado of craft
iu the history of Now York har
bor, and by 0 o'clock tomorrow
evening will have-- been received
and cheored by 7,000.0t 0 visitors
and natives who aro now throng- -

iug tin streets until thy are im
piiHtublo and crowding hotels and
private houses.

Thoro is &oarco!y a building of
any size or importance in tho city
that is not decorated. Thoro is
bunting evorywhorp. It wavps in
every stroet. Too picturo of Dew-
ey ia ever present. It is shown in
houso windows, displayed by
shops and hangs from building
fronts. Nothing half so good was
ever done before It all marks a
patriotic epoch.

Tho naval parade will givo Ad-
miral Dowey a slight rest, for to
day he was fairly besieged. He
rooeivod Generala Milos aud Mer-rit- t,

Governor Roosevelt, half a
dozen Bear Admirals, a score of
naval commandeis, half a dozen
delegations and doputations, aud
either bowed or shook bauds with
about 60,000 enthusiastic Amer
icans.

flow Dewrjr Arrlrcd.
Now York, Sept. 20. Ono of

the first large vessels to sight the
Olympia was tbo passenger
steamer Sandy Hook of tho Sandy
Hook line, which left Atlantic
Highlands shortly after 7 o'clock
tor nor now xorK (iook. dust as
sho got well under way a war
ves-e- l was soan through the fog
and passengers and crow, headed
by tue HauUy Hook captain, gath-
ered at tbo rail to read tbo new-
comer's name. To got near
enough to do this the Sandy Hook
ohanged her courso and headed
directly for tbo Olympia, blowing
ber whittle in salute aa oho did so.
As soon as the name was made oat
the Handy Hook's pa:sengers
cheored with all their might and
in a row moments an answering
obeer came over the wator from
the warship's sailors, many of
whom were gathered1 on deok.

Tho flagship dropped anchor
inside Sandy Hook about 7:30
o'clook, within 200 yards of the
ship channel and far from the
moorings of tho Shamrock and
other craft of 8ir Thomas Lipton's
squadron. The Zd.uuu miles voy-
age was ended at last.

"It's mighty good to bo home,"
said the Admiral to tho reporter
of tho Associated Proas who went
aboard.

"I know that I am a little ahead
of schedule," ho continued, "but
as tbo weather looked a triflo
squally I thought it better to lie
inside the Hook than outsido.

"Captain Lamberton, Lieuten-
ant Brumby and I considered
whether wo bad better cruise
down toward- - Hampton Roads or
oomo inside at onoe. Tho latter
wo thought the better for us to do,
so hero tbo Olympia is. Officially
though, I am not yet arrived,"

Cebil Iatargtata lloaUd.
Manila, Sept. 27.-9- :45 a. m.

Lieutenant Simon Snoider, com-
manding tho Nineteenth Infantry
of 517 mon, captured tho insur-
gent fort in the island of Cebu.
Tbo insurgents were completely
routed. The Amerioans had one
killed and four wounded. It is
believed the natives lobt forty
mon.
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That Tantalus ,

Land Transfer
The matter of an exchange of land between the government

and V. R. Castle made recently (the latter obtaining nearly
three acres of the most valuable property on the Tantalus
ridge) was brought up at the meeting of the Board of Agricul-
ture this forenoon and very thoroughly discussed. Besides
Commissioner Haughs there wore present T. J. King, Wray
Taylor and Allan Herbert, the last named" acting asjchalrm.ui
in the absence of Minister King.

The subject was discussed in all its aspects with the result
that the following resolution was framed anJ adopted:

'Whereas, it has been reported to the Board of Agriculture
by its commissioners that a certain valuable piece of land con-

sisting of three acres, more or less, on ths Tantalus ridge,
which had been set apart by the Board tor a public recreation
grounds and planted with valuable fruit trees, and

"Whereas, It has also been reported by said commissioner that
the ground around the fruit trees has been torn iip, exposing
the tender roots to the weather, and

" Whereas, tires have been burned on said land to the danger
of the surrounding forests and it is n.'c;siry for soma nJj of
protection to be instituted at once, .

"Resolved that a committee be appointed to confer with the
Minister of the Interior and the Attorney General as to its
rights in the premises."

This resolution will be presented to the Minister of the Inte-
rior and the committee will call on the officials named. After
this, they will act.

The feeling of the members in the matter was very plainly,
brought out at the meeting and the sum total of it is that they
will leave no stone unturned
granted to w. k. uastie into trie lantaius section over which
the Board, by law, is authorised to exercise control.

The members feel that they have not been treated fairly in
the matter and, for that reason, will first inquire of the autho-
rities as to their rights in the premises.

The land in question was set apart by the Board as a public
recreation ground and forest trees were purposely excluJcJ in
order that fruit trees and shrubs might take place and
assure the people of, a fine of the surrounding country.

"What is to prevent the government from granting people
land of the same kind in the future" asked'one member and a
small voice answered: "McKinley's recent proclamation."

One point brought out very strongly was the recent building
of fires on the land in question. The flames might have spread
to the forests and then there would have been a wholesale de-

vastation.
One member of the Board said that body would take posses-

sion of the land in question. He understood that the matter of
the transfer had beep hanging fire for two or three months and
that Minister King "had tried his best to defer the matter still
further, realizing the value of the land and the purposes for
which it should be used, but one morning a note came down

President Dole. The land matter had settled and
Captain King was ordered to sign the necessary papers.

It goes without) saying that the members of the Board are on
the war path for more than one reason.

TROUBLE FEARED IN HAIOA.

Auckland, New Zealand, Sept.
26. Advices from Samoa under
date of Sept. 20, received here to-

day, say quiet prevails thore, but
tho fooling among the whites is
that thoro ia troublo ahead. It is
added that Yon Buelow, tho form
or Lieutenant in the Gorman
army, who organized the forces of
Mataafa, h- -s boen going about the
couutry interviewing the Mataufa
chiofs. This objected to by tho
British and Americans as likely
to accentuate the hostile feolhig.

Tho correspondent of tho Ool-ogn- o

Gnzotto at Samoa has receiv-
ed cable instructions to remain at
Apia.

Kxclianss or Amrlcn PN(onrg.
Manila, Sept. SJD. 4:oU p. m.

The American authorities aro ar-

ranging the details of tho dolivery
of tho American prisoners at
Angeles tonight or tomorrow. A
Filipino genera, an aide-de-cam-

and a secretary will accompany
them to Manila. The insurgents
have been instructed that they
may send a representative to con
fer with Major General Otis.
The regiments aro resting at
Forao.

Dr. Posey, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nosodisoastv and
Uatarrn. Mason ioxompie. '

their
view

from been

to bring back the lot recently

Traaiport Cat. natal.
At the Irmgard wharf tbo U. S.

A. Transport Centennial is un-
loading hay and feed for the 300
horses whioh sho brought. down
from San Franoisoo yesterday.
Tho horses are now in the govern
ment paddocks, and as soon aa the
Centennial haa taknn on coat aud
finished unloading sho will return
to the Coast to bring out more
horses for tho Philippines.

Eighteen enlisted men aro on
board in.cbargo of private horses,
thoy belong to tho 2Gth,30th, 32nd
and 33rd Regiments U. 8. V.

Captain 8 G Orr is thoQuarlor-maste- r
in charge, he ban his bro

ther, Bob Orr, along with him as
his dork. Dr. John S. Hill is the
ship's Surgeon, whtlo tho horses
came down in chargoof Veterinary
Surgeon F. A. Niel. Two horsos
died during tho passago and two
niou in port nere: tuo general ex
cellent condition of tho live stock
speaks well for tho care and at
tention of Doctor Niol.

There is a most dangerous holo
in tho bridge on Anapuni stroet,
Mnkiki, that has been in eiistonce
about a week. The Department
of Foblio Works has already been
informed but nothing has yot
boon done.

Lieut. Smith and Lieut. Howo
stationed at Camp MoKinloy havo
boon ordered to the light battery
in tho Philippines.

WORK AT CABINET MEETING

Discussions of a Session Held This

forenoon.

Petition From Planters Denied Necessity For

Legislative Action -G- eo. Carters List Of-

fer Accepted Other Matters.

At a meeting of the Cabinet this
forenoon tho principal item of
business was the petition of tho
Hawaiian Planters Association
aaking to be roleaBod from their
bonds that call for the importation
into the Islauda of 10 per cout of
other than Asiatic labor. Bona
iido efforts had boon madn to get
tlieto pooplo in, but ono difficulty
had followed another in quick
succession. Tho last atumbliug

Lblock was tho actiou of tho Italian
aud Portuguese governments. Tho
planters had noted in good faithi

The Executive did not feel ns if
thoy could rolenso the planters.
troin tueir uoihi. mat (hoy hud
acted in good was without
questiou but thn matter was one
for tho next Legislature to take
up.

A wholesalo liquor liconsn wab
granted O. W. SpMz of Nawili-wil- i,

Kauai.
Onn or two land mattora camo

up for dicu9sion but theso woro
pigeonholed.

The Cabinet nccopled the offer
of Geo. Carter for laud in front of
tbo new Brewer building now go-
ing up on Foi t Btreot, necessary
for straet widening purposes. Tho
first offer of Mr. Carter wus $15
per square foot. This was not ac-

cepted. Tho last offer dropped to
SO

rm ixnero wan snmo utscussion on
tho appointment of a district ma
gistrato to take tho place of Judgo
Barnard of Hawaii hut no actiou
was taken.

tiiomas Hciuvitt: hoodlums.
Tho attontion of tho polico is

called to a gang of 1'ortuguoeo
hoodlums of tho worst typo who
nightly congregate nt tho corner
of Victoria and Berotania streets
outsido Thomas Square and there
mako loud noises nnd uao filthy
language whilo poople aro passing
by. They take complete possea-aio- n

of thn bonches placed thore
for tho public and in many ways
make it impossible for decent peo-
ple to pas, that way. If the po-
lice would mnk; a trip to the
place and arrest pome nf those dis-
reputable characters, Judgo Wil-
cox will without doubt attond to
thu rest. , w

Dr.yfu. H nn't Writ.
Baltimore, 8ept. 27. Henry E.

Wilkons. publisher of the "Patent
Iieoord," a Baltimore magazine,
cabled Alfred Droyfus on the day
ho was liberated, offering him
$50,000 a year to write editorials
for his paper. An answer was re-
ceived today by cablo from Car- -
pontras, whoro tho Captain ia stay-
ing, stating that Oxptain Drevfns
rogrota that he cannot accept. No
reason waa given nor worn anv
othor remarks contained in tho
missive.

"Own

von MEN

For Sale by Manufacturer!' Shoe

MORE HONOLULU STEAMERS

Portland, Or.. Sept. 25. In a
letter to W. H Chapio, secretary
of tho Porlland-Philippin- o Trad-in- g

Association, H. R. Lewis, now
in Manila, onebsos the announce-
ment of a now steamship linn

Portland, Honolulu and
Manila. Mr. Lowin doea not say
that the lino is an
fact, but bo does givo assurance
that indications for such an on
torprise aro good.

Ho incloses a copy of an nd
vortisement in the Manila piipari
which goe to show that tho pro-
ject ia thero regard-- as n cer-
tainty.

Ttio first steamer to Inavo Ma-
nila, Mr. Lewis says, will bo con-sjgu- td

to tho Poitland AHSocia-tio- n,

and it win to lo.vo Manila
about Soptcmbor 15.

HERO HARRY HOME
.

Corporal Harry Murray came
homo in the Coptic a hero.

Murray fought iu two battles in
'the Philippines befon he ouli9tod
in tho First Nebraska Regiment.
After that hu wan in no lois than
thirty ougagemonta iu thn Philip-piue- s

through all of whioh lis
camo uninjured.

ll.iill'iy Tnn ofHIocki.
The morning session on

'chango this morning showed a
very healthy tono and a general
picking up of prices iu tho moro
Btablo btocks. Honokaa was sold
at 831. It has boen listed in Sin
Frauoisco and many salea at S35
aro reported. Oahu sold from
3192 50 to $102 nnd closed from
1152 shires changed hands this
morning.

Three big blocks of Olaa two of
1000 shares aud ono of 481 went
for 75 cents. Kihoi is not so
atrong aa yesterday $10 boing tho
highest price reached this morn-
ing it oloaod at 10 asked and 9
bid. This was one of tho largest
days tho stock exchange has evor"
had. Thero were 31 8 shares of
stock sold of au acgro'iato valuo of
5545.0UJ.

moiu: i)nntTi:itH,

Acting on rcliablo information
Mnjor Wood, bead of tho Buona
Vista military hospital, called
aboard tho Transport Tacoma this
forenoon with Cantata Harrv
Evans, Captain Spill no. and
othcers Kupihe, Spencer and Ma-na- so

in search of fivo deserters
from tbo hospital. Throo wore
oaugbt hiddon away and, after be-
ing bandouffod, were taken to the
guard house at Camp MoKinley.
A thorough search is being made
this afternoon for the other two.

Eight soldiers have desorted
from the Grant. Up to the time
of going to press only two had
boen found.

Cate Noll ProVd.
Tho enso of George Lycurgus,

charged with colling spirituous
liquor without a liceoeo, was nolle
proa'd this foroncon after tho wit-
nesses for thn prosecution had
boen placed ou the stand.
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Co., Fort St., Sior;yithe Big SfwcJ

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
Make"

$3.00
SHOE

accomplished
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